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Great

Pumpkin
Wishes
Ross Perkal. .. a senator that
loves him.
Janice Arnold ... a Wednesday
night when her senators,· all
fifteen of them, are in town. Her
gavel is beginning to corrode,
(Don't give up trying to call
Janice, Oh Great Pumpkin, her
answering service takes short
coffee breaks.)
Sen. Gil Gonzales ... budget.
Any budget. Give him Ms.
Pumpkin's Foodway budget. He
doesn't care what it is. Just give
this man a budget ..
Sen. Ernesto Gomez ..• Ross
Perkal's h.ead. Suitable for
mounting, of course.
Sen Kit Goodfriend . . . a
reporter she can trust.
The Elections Committee••. an
election. Any election will do.
Rudy Feldman ... a book on
the fundamentals of the passing·
game. Lavon MacDonald..• an
athletic council that will love him
as much as Perkal's senator will
love the President •.
The Chapparals... money,
KUNM •.. a mountain suitable
(Continued on Page 6)
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Local Witch Raps Halloween Myths
The Lobo. yesterday had the
opportunity to talk with Fatalia
D.
Witch
in
an exclusive
pre-Halloween
interview.
Ms.
Witch is recognized as the only
official representative of Local
Witches
Coven
194.
The
interview
Lobo: Ms. Witch, how did you
become interested in being a
witch?
Witch: I married a wastard.
Lobo: Seriously now, when did
you first know you were a witch?
Witch: My cat. Harold started
talking to me and I realized that
no normal or mortal person could
understand their cat.
Lobo: What did Harold say to
you?
Witch:. Well, he first started
complaining about the liver
flavored catfood, saying that it
tasted like so much soybean ... ~
L_abo: •Yes. Do you use Harold
for a mediUm?
Witch: What are you trying to
imply?
Lobo:
We
thought
most
witches employed some sort of
medium to cast their spells.
Witch: That's a myth like so
many beliefs about witches are
myths.Infacti'dliketotakethis
opportunity io correct some of

the faiJacies. Man, 1 don't fly
through the night. on a broom and
besides that I go out on lots of
n i g h t s b es id es t h e
biggie-Halloween_ Most .witches
lead a very normal productive life.
Lobo: How?
Witch: Well, we get a lot more
than regular people.
Lobo:Alotmorewhat? .
Witch: Don't get wise buddy or
I'll slap a curse on you that'll
make your own mother not
recognize you.
Lobo: Sorry. What are some
otlier myths about witches that
you would like to dispel?
Witch:
'l'his.
eye-of~newt
crap-do you think I'd mess with
all that slimy "boil and boil,
trouble and toil" garbage? I'll tell
you though, I learned this really
neat spell in Cosmo where you tie
a red string to your index finger
and
and
. . hold it to your.· forehead
.
. .
thmk of a man you want to see.
He'll show up on your doorstep in
a few hours. It's really amazing
how it works.
..
Lobo: How did it work? Who
were you thinking of?
Witch: I was thinking of Alice
Cooper,
/
Lobo: And he showed up on
your doorstep?

~

Witch: Well not. exactly on my
doorstep. I wasn't siLting on my
doorstep when I cast the spell.
And don't get too personal, guy,
or I'll slap a curse on you that'll
make your own. , .
. .
.
Lob?: My mother, right. ~k~y
Ms. Witch, how has the femmJst
m.ovem;nt affected your
witc~nes.s., .
.
~ Witch· I m a lot more aggresstvc
Lobo: How?
Witch: Look, I already warned
you about getting personal. Career
wise, I find myself doing much
more complicated spells and not
letting the warlocks take all the
credit. I'm tired of just typing up
their chants, now· I do them
myself. I'm also getting more
independent; like last month I
went to the Bette Midler
concerert by myself.
L o b.o.• Wh·a h ave b een some o f
b t
11 ?
yoW't
~
~ell
s.th . . Lh'
. . 1 ~ : e • . ere was ts. guy
pha~sl.mg me the. other ntg~t.
omtmg and laughn~g and m.akmg
rude remar~s, ~hat kmd of tnp. S~
I turned hn~ mto. ~ pebbl.e. He s
somewhere m Ok1e s parkmg lot.
Lobo: His own mother
wouldn't recognize him, right?
t.

Witch: Right. Then there was
the time I couldn't get a ticket to
the Ro11ing Stones concert, so I
turned myself into Mick Jagger's
microphone." A really far out
experience. I'll never buy another
ticket to a concert again.
Lobo: You seem to have
considerable powers. Are most of
your activities helpful, or do you
do a lot of bad magic?
Wjtch: Well, it's all relative. A
lot; of it depends on· the phases of
the moon. Like, tonight I'm really
up, and would like to do
something bcMficial to society.
Maybe I'll turn Nixon into a
mushroom. Could you dig his
rtext press conference? 'Mr.
Mushroom, what are you plans for
settling the Mid-east crisis?'
Lobo: What are your plans for
Halloween!?
Witch: With all the gangs of
people going from house to house
demanding treats, I'm going to
stay home and do a few tricks.
What are you doing Halloween
night?
. .
Lobo: Don't get personal or I'll
slant this article so much that
your own mother won't recognize
you.
Witch: Gotcha.
Lobo: Good.
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Letters,·

... • 1
'l'o Mr. Kielzke:
In regard to your leller of
10/29/73 we feel that there are a
few points which require
enlightenment. Firstly, you state
that the senate has decided to
allow Perkal and the executive
pocket liners to get away with
student funds "this on~ last
'time.~' Have you hear Ross'
explanation or statement
regarding the spending? It is a
constitutional right that every
person (including the president)
be presumed innocent until
proven otherwise by factual
evidence.
The senate has said "afi.er
reviewing the circumstances
surrounding the summer
expenditures the senate has
concluded that there was no
flagrant misuse of funds; however
there are serious constitutional
questions concerning the limits of
executive authority and the lack
of guidelines for failure of a
budget. These questions will be
dealt with in joint hearings
between the Executive and
legislative brancht S. One or more
constitutional amendments will be
drafted to define executive
powers and set guidelines for
summer operations of ASUNM. ''
There were no secret backl'Oom
meetings and deals. The student
interests and lifting of the
restraining order as the budget
election were foremost in our
minds.
In regard to your second part,
senator Goodfriend did not say
"Everyone thinks it (the budget)
is good." She urged students to
vote and voice their opinions
whether they be pro or con. She
said that the senate feels the
budget is a good one. It would be
ludicrous to imagine that one
senator can speak the opinion of
20,000 students.
Senators Goodfriend and
1

•

•

I

'

I

'

Tempkin both staled in the
beginning of the radio program
that all opinions given were theirs
and theirs alone. You ·continued
to say "that every student on this
campus is hurt for $20.00 odd
each and every semester for what
you sec as diminishing returns,
like Pct·kal's tuition for example
and you question when was the
last time these organizations were
evaluated about their actual
function on campus. Pcrkal's and
Arnold's tuition are paid by the
administration, not ASUNM. The
organizations were last evaluated
during the recent budget hearings
at which time they were
scrutinized very closely. In order
to be included in the budget, all
organizations had to meet certain
criteria. They had to show
potential for serving all students,
had to have an open membership
constitution and have benefitted
student interests in the past. Why
in God's name was the senate up
until 4:00 a.m. the night the
budget was approved and
discussed by the senate?
We feel the student body is the
one that will benefit by the
proposed budget. As compared to
previous budgets it eliminates
most special interest
organizations.
We would urge all students Io
know what they are talking about
and most importantly voice their
choice Wednesday by voting 011>
the proposed budget. We would
urge you to vote yes but examine
the situation and make up your
own mind. If you have a11y
questions concerning the budget
please contact a senator at
277·5608 or at the ASUNM
offices.
Senator Kit Goodfriend
Senator Louis Tempkin

Budget Supported
Today the ASUNM budget is

- ....

up for approml. We give our full
support for passage of the budget.
We feel obligated to point out
the inherent dangers i11 the failure
to pass the budget. Many student
groups depend on ASUNM funds
to operate as viable organizations.
If student senate is unable to
allocate these funds, many
important student services will be
in jeopardy.
ASUNM is a pluralistic
organization of different interest
groups. We arc confident that we
possess a matul"e electorate which
realizes this and that cooperation
between these differing groups is
necessary for anything positive to
be accomplished. When students
worry too much about not letting
money go to any interest other
thm1 their own, the result is a stop
of funds going anywhere and a
breakdown of student
government. Perhaps this assures
us that no one will get money
who shouldn't, but it also
eliminates the students' exposure
to new or different ideas.
Students must have access to
these different ideas in order for a
tt·ue lem·ning expe-rience to be
possible.
Finally, we support the budget.
because we feel it does repL·eserit
the students' intere!;!Ls. lVIuch
sincere effort has gone into ihe
ch•afting of the budget. Great cate
.. was taken to in.sut·e that
organizatiOns were not. given
excessive allocations but were
given what they deserve on the
basis of their needs an·d their
con tribu ti Oils to the student
body.
Again, we urge passage of the
ASUNM budget.
Annetta Barnes, Michael
Benavidez, Dean Brunton, Randall
Gins, Larry Hanna, Jeff Hart, Paul
Kruse, Mary Ratchford, Debbie
Vick, United University Slate

()pillions e.>;pressrd arr those• of the
author solely and noltwc•essari(v thosC? of
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BLACKISSUE
ByDAMU
Two letters appeaing in recent issues of the Lobo
criticizing the political views of Stokely Carmichael, as he
presented them to the UNM community several weeks ago,
have prompted me to answer on the grounds that I believe the
writers attaeked Carmichael from weak foundations and
made erroneous assumptions.
The first leUer was appropriately answered by Bro. Shi Arne
last week and I too join in the invitation to Bro. Carson to
come by the Afro-American Studies Center to discuss the
question. I would only add that religious revivalism works in
curious ways upon people's minds. Only a few sho~t years
ago Bro. .Carson was a vigorous advocate of socialist
rcvoltution. That he has turned to the Bible is his own affair,
I cannot question that now; but politically such a posture
does not benefit the long range goals of black people, which
is the point in question.
The second letter by Charlie Venniort is much more
interesting if only because the assumptions it makes are much
more intricate than those of the first letter.
There are several points made by Venniort I would like to
answer before giving a very general overview of my
interpretation of Carmichael's work.
The first claim Venniort makes is that "It is too bad that
Stokely Carmichael has no idea of who he once was."
That Venniort could possibly know who Carmichael was
or is is an assumption which reflect much of the antagonistic,
white superiority complex most non-whites have been saddled
with and have had to overcome for hundreds of years.
In fact Carmichael has more of a feeling of self-identity
than any other Black man I have met. As I have followed his
work for years and finally got the opportunity to talk with
him extensively, I would say that his self-identity is a
hundred fold greater than it was as chairman of SNCC. The
realization that one is an African and not an American,
Afro-American or Negro is a realization that comes at the end
of 400 years of being told by identityless whites that one is
nobody.
Secondly, there is no question that Carmichael repeatedly
risked his life for the movement as chairman of SNCC, a
member of the Mississippi Freedom Party and the Black
Panthers. The assumption made by Venniort, however, was
that Carmichael has retreated from the movement and is no
longer in danger. This is incorrect.
Carmichael is still doing revolutionary work, in fact more
revolutionary than ever before. Read me well. When a Black
cheerleader in Silver City, N.M. is not physically safe merely
for leading cheers; and Black football Players in Portales,
N.M. encounter grave danger because a member of the
football coaching staff at that school tries to burn down the
room in which they are sleeping, by logical extension of
argument Carmichael is definitely risking his life presenting
his political views.
'
The third assumption made by Venniort is that the Black
revolution can or would have given America another chance.
Beginning, probably, with the Battle of New Orleans in the
War of 1812 and particularly during WWI and certainly
during the most recent war and all other situations when
military commanders felt it safe to "let the niggers carry
guns" the U.S. has shown overwhelming generosity in
allowing Blacks to lead a charge or be used as mere
cannon-fodder.
As much as I respected the Black Panthers were
attempting to do in their community control programs, in
the end they were nothing more than cannon-fodder. For
Venniort to say that whites opened up their hearts and
supported Blacks in their struggle is disastrously
self-deceiving as well as typical of the colonizer psychology
third world peoples have struggled against.
If indeed white did open their heart with deeds and moral
support for Blacks, it has been a well kept secret. In fact if
such were the case black struggle would not now be
necessary. As I recall it took just three white student deaths
at Kent State to brin~ an end to whatever deeds and moral
support whites lent to the field of struggle for social change.
Of course there have been exceptions but not enough to
warrant Venniort's unbounded optimism.
. Of America's second chance? Carmichael was saying that the
vanguard of the Black Movement k no longer concerned
about America except as the major oppressor of our
homelands. America has run out of chances.
Venniort also claims that Blacks could never have
accomplished what they have and what they will were it not
for the moral support of whites. (To be contined tomorrow.)
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Costumes Judged
Between
6PM and 9PM
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Wednesday Oct 31st
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10 a.m. till12 Mid
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GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR
BEST COSTUME
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FREE
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STEREO
T'APES ~

EVERY LP. CARTRIDGE & CASSETTE ON THESE
52 BEST SELLING LABELS ON SALE
COLUMBIA • EPIC• MONUMENT• PHILADELPHIA INTERNATIONAL• ENTERPRISE • STAX •
ABC • DUNHILL • BLUESW AY • IMPULSE • CAPITOL • APPLE • SHELTER • HARVEST • IS LAND •
RCA VICTOR•A&M•ODE•GRUNT•CHELSEA•ARGO•TELEFUNKEN•L'OISEAU LYRE•MCA• •
LONDON•TIIRESHOLD • DE RAM • HL.eMAM • PARROT• W00DEN NICKEL• SUI'RAPHON •
DEUTSCHEGRAMMOPHON • ARCHIVE• BLUE NOTE • PRESTIGE• VANGUARD • BACH GUILD •
MGM • VERVE • BUDDAH • KAMA SUTRA • MERCURY • PHILJI'S • CONNOISSEUR SOCIETY •
ANGEL • SERAPHIM • CTI • KUDU • BLUE THUMB • ROLLING STONE• VICTROLA • 'MILESTONE
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M/1~.1•1 My M"IM
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Photograph
APPLE SWAL3413

.

-

$4.19

5hAmb~1i'l
Ct~b

HELEN REDDY
long Hard Climb
CAPITOL SMAS 11213

$3.69

LOU REED
Berlin
RCA APL 1.0207.

$3.69

-

I Go1 lo 8Q09!~
81' Mr Womin fcn19hl
()n Hold cl Mr Soul

B.W.STEVENSON
My Maria
RCA APL·1.0088

$3 69
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GROVER WASHINGTON, JR.

SOUL BOX

AmA!IGtO AJfOeot«JJ)(.ftU tN' DOD JIU#tS

•

GROVER WASHINGTON,
SOUL BOX (KU-1213)
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45 14 Central SE

MENUHIN- GRAPPELLI
Music of the 'Thirties
JALOUSIE
ANGEL SFO 36968

SCOTT JOPLIN MUSIC
The Red Back Book
New England Conservatory
At4/1El S 36060

.Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 1 0-9 PM Sat. 1 0-6 PM
Sun. Noon-6 PM

Across from the Ramada lnn-1 Y4 miles East of l:JNM

THREE DOG NIGHT
Cyan
ABC/DUNHILL DSX 50158

$3.69

Contract, Consumer Law
Expert to Speak Thurs.
Professor Walter H. E. "Doc"
Jaeger, nationally recognized
expert in contract and consumer
law, will deliver a lecture wrhc
Future of Consumer Law,' 1
Thursday, Nov. 1 at 7:30p.m. at
the Law School.
,Jaeger, currently profesHor of
law at Kent School of Law in
Chicago, has authored several
texts and treatises in the field ol'
contract law-Cases on Conlracls
and Williston on Conlracls.
Jaeger was the prime mover in
the institution of the Delta Theta
Phi legal fraternity. The fraternity
is sponsoring a year long lecture

"1!111i'llllillill:llllllll:lllliiiiiiiiiiiii1UIIIIillllrrllliilii!IIIIIWI!I!IIlii1UIIili!lll:!lll!llllllill'li:lllrri'IIIJ:I!IIl1 !11li!llil'lli:HCii 1 1il!~lllll'ltliillllll~i.lillli!!IJ!Illl!l:lEm:ii:::!U!!'!!:O:W,1H:!!:::J'It:tl:lm::m:mEH!In!JilliOli:!I!I'Ell:l!ltiilit:'l!l:~llil!!llt:'JIIIll'im:JII!I~tii'l'li!lll:l~)l

~

series designed Lo forcc;u~L the
future of law, in important areas
such as juvenile rights .and
minority rights. The lecture is
open to all in terestcd persons and
there is no admission charge.

Las Chicanas
Las Chicanas is having a
meeting on Wednesday, Ocl. 31 at
7 p,m. at the Chicano Studies
Center, 1815 Il.oma,

Co need Off
Negotiations for tho Wishbone
Ash concert scheduled for
Halloween have broken off and
the show has hecn cancelled, a
Popular Enler~alnment
Committee spolccsmnn announced

Friday.

Foreign Students
All foreign students who are
interested in .attending tho "Piano
Recital" hY Pilar Leyva; The
internationally acclaimed
Columbian pianist at Keller Hall,
Nov. 4 at 4 p.m. are asked to pich
up their complimentary tichel
{rom the fnlemational Center,
1808 Las Lomas N. E. Tel.
277·2946. This is the Intcrnaional
Center sponsored event.

Candidates
All candidates in the November
7 ASUNM Senatorial election
should contact Deborah Bornstein
al KUNM concerning broadcast
statements about their platforms,
277·3625.

Senate Meeting
The ASUNM senate will hold
its regularly s<:hcduled meeting
Wednesday, Oct. 31, 7 p.m. in the
SUB hllllroom.

Women's Studies Colleclivc will
not meet tonight, Wednesday,

DAILY LOBO
''oL 7'7
No. 48

Ocl. 31. The next regular meeting
will be at 1 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 7 in the Women's Center
Lounge, 1824 Las Lomas, N.E.

Minority Recruiting
George Herrera from the
UnivNsity of Santa Clara Law
School will be recruiting Minority
students from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.,
Thursday, November 1, at
Chicano Studies, 1815 Roma N.

E.

Henry Rodgriguez from Hughes
Aircraft Co., Los Angeles, will
meet with Minority senior
Engineer students from
9:00·5:00, Thursday, November
1, at Chicano Studies, 1815 Il.oma
N.E.

Veterans

Women's Studies Collective

New Mexico

I

The Student V~terans
Association urges all veterans to
vote in support of the ASUNM
proposed budgeL. The association
urges passage so all organizaLions
can carry oul their programs.

Box 20, llni~~rHity P.O., UNM,
N.M. 87131

[~d ilorinl Phone (n05)
•1102, 277-·1202;

277·
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GF.NF.R/\1, GOVERNM~:NT/\1,
EXECUTIVE 1\GF.NCUo:S
A. Consumer A Hairs
B.
E!lt.'ctimts Commission
C. PubJie R t.•lations
D. Statistics and Research
E. Student Activities Bmn:d

IV.

2
;::
5

SI·:Ni\TI·:
RI,C()M M I>NDI\ 1'10N

1,000.00
1,418.00
4,277.46
3,000.00
3,500.00

Student. LoUby

VI.

COM~IUNICI\TIONS

~

=:

TOTAL

=

E1
5
5
5
E1

~ •

2
5

2

=

=
§
§

=

82,547.88

A.

45,770.88

1,480.00
3,5f>7,00

Spcceh Communication•

Student Loan Deadlines
Deadlin£> for Spring Semester,
March Supplement, New Mexico
Student Loans will be Nov. 1,
1973, Applications are available in
Mesa Vista, Room 1157. Release
slips for the Oct, Supplement will
be available Oct. 25 to Nov. 8,
1973. After that dale they will be
cancelled.

SENI\TE
RECOMMENDATION

5,067.00
805.00
7,000.00
18,045.00
27,000.00
3,100.00
17,050.00
6,147.85

v.
VI.

:JH,777.00

s

College Life will be held at the
Cornerstone, Friday, Nov. 2, at 7
p.m. The Cornerstone is located
next to the Olympic Sports Shop
in the Triangc Shopping Center.
The event is sponsored by the
Campus Crusade for Christ.

Special ASUNM Services
A.
Agora
B.
ASUNM Duplicating Center
C.
UNM Child Care Cooperative
D.
Clinical Law Program
E~
Cultural Program CommiUee
f''·
Crarts Ar:ea
G.
Speakers Committee
H.
Project Consejo

2,500.00
3,()21.00

Publication lloard
1. Lobo ·$41,570.88
2. Thutld(•rbird $4.200.00
B. Radio llo:mi
I. J(UNM-I•'M
VII.
I.:OUCI\1'10Ni\l, l'ltOGiti\MS
A. Amistad
U. Orop·ln·Ct•n h.•r
VIII, STUDENT 1\CTIVITifo:S AND OIWANihi\'I'IDNS
A. Dlark Studt•nt Union
1. Uhuru Sasa Dance.' Troup
D. Blm• I<c.•y
t.
Ilnnors Asst~mbly
C. Chal>arrals
..
D. fo:nJ::ineN's .Ytli.nt CtlUncil
8. f~nvironmt•ntal Action Cl•ntt•r
I•\ International Relations
1. •International Ct•ntt'r-$9,507.50
G 2. Nt ationat-&Int ~rnatio!lal/\ ffair s-S22~J.OO
1 \.t•cn•attnn 8 ti:h·<1
1n ramura 1
l.
H. I<IVA Club
1. NR01'C
J. Spurs
1{. StUdtmt. NuUnnall·~d.'As~ill'.
L,
Student Vt•LC'rans Asstu•,
M~ Women's Cnnrdinatin~ Ct•ntt•r
IX.
BUSINJ;:SS OFI•'JCH

§

~

C.

9.121.00

.'J,ooo.oo

Andt'<ln Schohtrship
ASU NM J.. oan Fund
Minority Scholarship

College Life

5,720.75
10,000.00

JV,

s

5.o:J7 .oo
:J.J,07·1.35

1,5()0,00
2,321.00
100.00

VII.

$24,000.00

Scholarships and Special Aids
A.
Andean Scholarships
B.
ASUNM Scholarships

Student Activitie-s and Organizations
A.
Ballet FoJkloricd
B.
Black Student Union
C,
Film Committee
D.
lntt'rnational Cl'ntcr
E.
Intramural and Recreation Board
F.
Kiva Club
G.
StUdents r<>r Environmental Action
H.
Wbmcn's Co..ordinating Committee
New Mexico Union Business Office

40,000.00
40,000.00

SUBTOTAL
$24,000.00
15,720.75

by Garry Trudeau
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A combinaLjon art
('Xhibit·aulogrnph party will be
held in Zimmerman library's
second floor lobhy ft·om 3-5 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 1], Copi~s of Dt".
Jarinl.o Quit·ntte's boo It, "Mf'xicnn
AmC't·ican Arlist.o;," will be on tHllC!',
and lhe nulhor and some of the
artists will be on hnnd to
autograph them. Guitnr music
during the reception will be
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UNM Prof-Soldier Says
"'"
,e""
·Chances For Peace Good
The Arabs' strong showing in
the October war could increase
the chances for a stable Middle
East peace, a UNM professor who
just returned from the Sinai front
said Tuesday.
Tbe cease-fire came just as the
Israelis were winning, but lhcy
recognized that this time the
Arabs were not "humiliated" as
they were in the 1967 war, said
Dr, Micha Gisser, who was drafted
as he stepped off the plane in
Israel Oct, 10.
"After the Six-Day War the
Arabs were not willing to sit down
at the negotiating table until they
had regained their honor. But this
lime the Arabs fought well, and
the Israe.Iis know it,'' the
economics professor told-a press
conference at UNM's
International Center.
Gisser, 38, who holds dual
American and Israeli
citizenship, also is Sgt. Gisser, a
veteran of previous Mideast wars.
He went to Israel after the latest
fighting broke out to see his sons,
who live in a village with his
parents.
He was met at Lod airport by _
Israeli authorities, assigned to an
infantry unit and sent "deep into
the Sinai peninsula, n Gisser said.
The unit was told to block the
road and slow an Arab tank
column. "The tanks didn't come,
so we waited there for two
weeks," he said,
He was released from the army
at his own request after last
week's cease·fire look effect.
Gisser said he expects changes
in Middle East borders after the
next round of negotiations.
''The Israeli government is
willing to release 'a great deal of

The second issue of
LeP/zare·Oues/ is now availabl~ in
the offioo of Modern and Classical
Languag~s. 2nd floor, Ortega Hall.
No rharg~ for the publication.
=~

territory captured in the 1967 war
and in this war for a guarantee of
peace and secure bordPrs for
ll;racl," he said. The Arabs must
"recognize our right to <"Xist in
the Middle East," he added.

Thursday

8:00P.M.
231-A

(Continued on Page 6)
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You say you like good old
Rock & Roll
You say you
like foxy ladies
You say
you like good drinks and
cold beer-Then cross the street
and boogie at the Triangle.
Featuring the Rockatz with
Rock & Roll from the SO's,
60's & 70's. Thurs.-Sat. 9-2

Falstaff
on Tap

80,000.00

31,096.85

From· right out of the 50'sThe Triangle is pleased to announce
the opening of our stein dub.

15,342.84
256 601.29

. 2 ·. General Governmental item includes funds forth<" elections coma
mtsston and chamber of eommt!rCc dues.

·---------------------_j

I---------

Bill Trimble
Inter-Varsity
Lobo Christian Fellowship

6,226.00
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TONIGHT!

Black Light-Color
Black & Wh ilc
s 1.00 l6 54.00

.1. The or~an(zations which .appear on last years budget but not on
this years_ pro~ose~ budget fall mt? one of the foiJowing categories:
a) Organ11:aL1on no longer exists.
b) Organit.ation did not request funding,
.c). Orga~ization is being considered for funds by a special nppro•
prmt10ns bill.

l,84r,,(H)

. . . with everything thou hast. What does
He expect of us? Isn't He kidding? Are we?

a NEW LOOK

Footnotes on proposed budget.

4,035,(;2
513.00

THOU SHALT LOVE YAHWEH

Give Your Room

1,102.50
320.00

7 ,5 , 111 . 110

played by Ellen Marie Bnca, UNM
music majOl' from Albuquerque.
The exhibit of the artists'
works will continue through Dec.
7. 'rhe event is co·sponsored by
UNM Chicano Studies and by
Zimmerman Library.
Dr. Quira1·tc is dean of (he
College of Fine and Applied Arts
at !.he Universil.y of Texas at San
Antonio.

.... 'I!.

too•., of POSTERS

9,7<Hl.50

Exhibit, Autograph Party Set·

.4RG T/1/fli!/!. ANY
GCJOI) R/fF(/61!1.'
CIIMI'S IN Tile
1/MH
!U4GHIN6TON
?!H/11!
AREA" 1 - - 1 TI/INK

2,267.00
2,002.00
5,000.00
9,978,00
6,250.00
4,279.50
672.25
648.10
15,342.84

'l~JT 1\ I.

2,213.(}()

1,9fl

..."'

"'.... DOONESBURY
"'.....
Ill, PI/REP
"'
!iVtll.'ITI/Im

84,214.85

3,000.00
3,226.00

Communications
A.
Student Publications Board
D.
Radio Board

"
.,"'

"'
"'

Executive Agencies
A.
Public Relations
D.
Student Lobby

s,:lOo.oo
10,050.00
29,000.00
•1,729.25
2,H55.00
1,000,00
3,000.00
18,000.00

I.

GSA Party

II.

4,552.00
1,021.50

X

Graduate and law students: the ......
GSA party will be held at the
Albuquerque Convention Center ~
Nov. 9, 8·12 p.m. Cheap booze.

General Governmental

Ill.

"'
;;-

~

I.

79,307.75

G,
11.

;;=
-

OltGI\NIZATIONS

255.00

60,00
195.00

t<::.

B.

$ 22,018.00

$ 2,513.00

COMMUNITY i\I'I•'AIRS
A. Chamber of Commerce OtiC'S
B.
Voter Registration
SI'EC!i\L 1\SUNM SERVIC~;s
A. Agora
D. ASUNM DliJ)Jicating Cl'nt<'r
C. UNM Child Care Cooperative
D. Clinical La\'J l•rogram

A.

HI· FI

"'~

r

SUBTOTI\L
15,708.46

I•\

v.

Mt•xit•o.

""z

"'

Proposed Budget

==

ORGAN!Zi\TION

N~·w

Student Vets Meeting

."""'

The Student Veteran §'
Association will hold their weekly
meeting this Friday, Nov. 2 at -1 0
p.m. in the back room al the Pizza ~
Hut, 5025 Cenlral N.E. All
members nnd interested persons
are urged to attend. For more pc:r
information call 277·5727 or 0
come to room 2009 Mesa Vista
Hall North anytime.
g.

Spt:'C'ch Communication 31fl
"P·robl(•ms of In tc>rpv.rsonal
Communication" f!nrolltn(•nt will
h~ open to all undergraduate
slud<'nts, no prt'requlsit<' l'equir<'d.
This is the Transa~tional Analysis
course. For moi'C information
students should contact the
Department of Speech
Communication at 277-5305.

o\lbllq1•e1qn~,

==

I

Campus Notes

;p

Big 16 oz. mugs of light or dark
Falstaff Beer. Food & Music till 2:00.
Ask about our stein club
membership & activities.

The Triangle Lounge
Central & Girard
255-8381
Coronado Center 296-5559
Old Town Plaza 842-8022
•

t
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Great Pumpkin
(continued {rom page 1)

fm thn placc•m<•nt of one sligMiy
wmd, good buy, lransmiLh•r that.
will S<'nt the stnlion's si~nuls to
tlw outskirts of Budnp<'st.
Fc•rrrl Hc•ady ... throe new
vicn·pr<~sidcnltr· -right afl(lor you
!>ring ·him the final plans 1'01'

ndminisLrativc reorganjzaUon t.hat
he• asked for last llallowecn.

Henry Kissinger ... Jill St.
John.
Gold11 Mcir... a tech manual
on the F·4 Phantom weapons
system.
Anwar Sadat ... a i<'ch manual
on MIG·21 weapons sysicm.
William 0. Dou~las ... a blind
clute with Pat Nixon.
Archibald Cox ... S(IV(lrnnce
pay.
Hichard Nixon, .. sevorance.

lie estimated Uw ih•·ee·w<•<•k
war cost Isra(•l about $5 billion.
The country is already hPuvily

taxN1, hCl said, and "wC' <•nnnoL
afford to pay for this war. We
appreciate what the Unit<>d States,
the J<•wish community and
Pr<•sid(•nt Nixon havC' donC'."

·.-

~----·--·
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LOBO Opticians

'4J!

~L111D11k

Chm
196H Kllrl!an Karate C'llilmpwn

across from
Yale Park

71h Dan Black BelL

New Classes Begin Everyday

Prescriptions filled,
Repairs.
Replacements

Only

10.40

[

2316 Central SE
L__ 268-4708

The BIKE SHOP is pleased to announce
its annual

FALL

on

SALE

The handmade bicycles from France
All models greatly reduced! All parts and accessories also on sale. Buy now and enjoy lower prices
and better service!
•

.

Lawyer Charged in Denver Bombings

al<~rt.

There is som(' l(rPs(lntment"
(lmoung Isrurlis hN·ause tlw
cease·J'irc lwgun aftc>r Uwy mad{'
big gains llgainsi the Arabs, Gisser
fi<'lid. "but in ll1<! long run this h;
good because ii will bl'inl{ about
nr~otiaUons."

62~ TIJCrLL' NW. I' h. 247·>!91
7401 Mcn;Lnl Nl·. Ph. 2%-IX(Jl)
l.oo., l.uml"t. Ph. ~ll:i-92H7

By ( ·nitcd Pre!;::; International

Richard Nixon is a hero in
I,sra(l), Gissar said. uThe SoviPt
Union attempl<'d to bring its
power to hear in n hig way in this
war, and Prnsid<>nt Nixon d~ltrrn'd
them" by sending supplies to
lsrm·l nnd warning the> Sovic>t
Union by placing American troops
on

<lo

DENVER-Citing "inefuiablo phy~ical evidence," police
Tuesday dmrg<'d a Dc•nvrr civil rights lawyer with building at
IC'asl On(• ,,r S(l\-'(•n bombs found in lhC' city in tlw pasl rour
days.
ThP s<•VPnth bomb was detonated safPiy in a local park
Tuesday.
Capt. Robert Shaughn0ssey identified the suspect as Fran 1;
E. Martinez, an allonwy connected with the Mexican
Am<'rican Cru!'lade for Justice organization. He S(tid Martine>z
hnd not brPn arrested.
11
Th(l wan-ant I havt• js for onE" bomb," Shaughnessey said.
HWe> hav!' irrefutable physical (\Vidence linking him lo this one
bomb."
Six ollwrl:lxpl<.>siv<• dC"vict>s W(~tt• r<~covered in Denver in the
past four days. Including one t"Urly Tuc>sduy morning in a

!?
~

WASHINGTON-Archibald Cox said today it would t<1ko
''months if not yenrs' 1 for a new Wat<>rgate special prosecutor
to familiarize himself with the material already developed in
the inv('Stigation.
11
H<\'d havl:! to start from scratch," Cox told the SC"nate
Judiciary Committee at iho second day of hearings on his
firing as prosecutor by President Nixon. "It would take him
many months without I!Uestion. To start all over again would
take months if not years to catch up."
Cox also was asked by Sen. Birch Bayh, D ..Jnd., if he
thought his firing by Nixon constituted "an impeachable
offense.~~

Cox said, as he has before, ihathe believed Nix011 "had the
power to dismiss me-l don't question thai."
But he said the committee should "inquire the extent io
which the president did or did not cooperate with the
investigation."

Nixon to Meet with GoldaMeir
The White House announced Tuesday thai President
Nixon will met with Israeli Prime MinisteL' Golda Meir
Thursday and hold a separate meeting earlier with Egypt's
acting foreign minister to discuss chances for peace in the
Middle East. A general peace momentum edged forward
when Egypt agreed io exchange wounded prisoners of war
with Is rae I.
B u l the movement toward peace was both slow and
eo11fused,
Israeli d<•fe11se minister Moshe Dayan told the Knesset
(pal'liame11t) Tuesday Egypt had agreed to an immediate
C"xchang<' of wounded prisoners of war and to hand over the
·international red cross a full list of all Israeli POWs within
three days.
That statement came at just ahoul the same time Egypt
was saying there would be a full prisoner exchange, including
wounded-an Israeli precondition for peace talks-only when
Israeli forces pulled back to positions they held at the time of
the Oct. 22 cease·fire.

Observatory
Views Moon
Thursday's five·day·old Moon
will be viewed by visitors to this
week's open house at the UNM
campus observatory.
The new time for the weekly
free open house is 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.
The campus observatory, which
houses the 15·inch reflector
telescope, is just north or the
intersection of Lomas and Yale
N.E.

hang in
there...
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to UNM. UNM has also dcfnnted
St. Pius nnd split two games with
Sandin H.S.
Connie Harrington,
cenler·forwartl, lends the team in
scoring seven points followed by
Carol Winter, lefl·wing, with five.

The UNM
women's field
hocJ;ey team hosts eight collegiate
lN1ms from lhc Horky Mountain
urea this Friday and SatUl·dny in
an "A" t<'.nln iournnmcnt.
Coach Beverly Quinlan's squad
goos into the toul'IH'Y with a 6·2
mnrk aflel' loosing lo Santa Fe
Prep
Friday.
'l'lH'
U.
of
Albuquerqu<• and Sandin Oid's
School havC> fa1ll"n lwo limf!s enrh

"

.0
0

"'

ii'

Field Stickers Host Eight
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A ohild can ask n thousand
questions that the wisest man
cannot nnswer.-J. Abbott

"

~

"
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POPEJOY .HALL

§',

&:

AT THE liNIVEHSITY OF NEW MEXICO

nnd

ALBUQUERQUE'S CHILDREN'S THEATER
Present

Stick Chicks: Susan Sigler, senior on the UNM women's field hockey tl;'am, scrambll's
for ball with two Santa Fe Prep players. Action took place at UNM Friday. The

Cox-'S tart From Scratch'

Sale ends Saturday

,."'

C>

(Photo by Tcl't:'Y ForrestC'r)

SC'rvicP !':ita I ion t(•stroom.

THE BIKE SHOP
823 Yale S.E.
842-9100

""'"
·"'z
':<"
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(crmlimtrd from page 6)

KARATE
Korean Tae K won Do
Kung Fu
Ha ki Do

.1l.la.'ations:

U orld
_iVe:zvs
7

UNM Prof·Soldier

F==---)

Mr.

~

Chuck Andrews ... a concert he
likes. Prcferahly starring
somebody other than Big Bird.
Norm Ellenberger... Big Bird.
Walter Birge ... a ticket. •
Finally, Grrai Pumpkin, if you
can manag£• it, s<H.~ what you can
do about getting th<• people
tog<•ther around this plac<•.

spectuum
oto

PORTRAITURE
21117 s,\\ 1\1.\TEO :-.:1·:
_. TI·:JYPII0\1·: :!IHH:i.\7.•
lll~1\•11\111111~11•••••••.o•••""'

[/J;M.(;~%~inues QB Campaign (wAc Standings!

UNM's defense continues its
year·long and often futuile
campaign against top quarterbacks
this week when BYU's Gary
Sheide, ranked ninth in the nation
last week, goes into the pocket
against the Lobo football learn
this Saturday.
Sheide had the best passing day
.in the country this fall when he
threw for 439 yards against Iowa
State. Other top QB's the Lobos
have faced are: Joe Pisarcik,
NMSU, fifth best in the nation in
'72; Joe Barnes, Texas Tech, leads
Southwest Conference in passing;
Rich Haynie, Air Force, 16th best
in '72; Bruce Hill, Arizona, 18th
in total offense this year; and
Craig Kimball, San Jose State.
Kimball threw for 15

r

completions in 25 attempts for
190 yards last Saturday lo lead
SJS to a 15·0 win over the Lol.>os.
Probably the !.>est QB UNM has
faced thus far a11d will face all
season is ASU's Danny White who
has been WAC Player of the Week
three times and was second in
total offense in the nation last
week.
Only UTEP's signal caller didn't
quite fit the mold of a lop
quarterback. The Lobos beat him
and the other Miners, 49·0.

Sports

UNM Recreation Time
Winter Carnival

The winter carnival for all those
affiliated with UNM will be
happening Feb. 8·1 0 (Fri.·Sun. ).
The intramural department urges
you .to plan ahead now so you
aren't left behind for the skiing,
partying, and any other uings"
you can think of. The site will be
Red River. More information will
be provided here next week.

* * *
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6
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3
3
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4

3

2

1

2

1
0
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UNM
BYU
U'l'EP

4
4
2

3
4
5

1

5

csu

2
3
4

0

and

THE CoMEDIANS
A MIME

8

Oct. 27 results:
San Jose St. 15 UNM 0
Ariz. 42 Utah 21
ASU 44 Oreg. St. 14
Wyo. 42 BYU 21
CSU 76 UTEP 24
This week: UNM aL BYU, Ariz at
UTEP, ASU at Utah, Toledo at
CSU, Ut~h Statc~t~'lyo.

Sat. & Sun .. Nov, 3, 4-1:30 & 3:30P.M.
Tickets $1.00 Advance·-$! .25 at the Door
Group Rates Available
Telephone 277-3121

~,..,..,..,.....,.,....,....r.....-......-/...r..r......-..rJ""////~

~

ZORBA'S greek food
You'll
Agree With

lnW""'*'

our Lev 0'IS

the Greeks

col/eciior]
inclt..ld es
de.n Ims, kn~ts,

~..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r....-....-....-..r..r..r...fO

The
for
three on three basketball will be
at 4:00 p.m. Nov. 1 in Johnson
Gym, room 120.

Don't Miss Homecoming 1973

League

Ariz.
ASU
Wyo.
Utah

The number io call for
handball courts .is
reserving
277·2108 (not 277·4346).

* * *meeting
manager's

W

§li 602 Central SW-247-21 P ~
li
Owners
8

S

Manna Makrod1mnn &

~

S
~//'/JJ////J///..;"""/./J"///~)

~

George

Had<Jidlmltnou

cor~ u roys ,
ch~rrbrC~y<:.
ahd noveH:ie.s
$[0 {o • 20 ...

with

sketched-

/
I

Roberta

Levi's
low- cut
0

jeans

1\'
l ))

Flack!

/,

Saturday
November 10
U-Arena

Tickets available
at the usual •-::aces.
Reserv~ti Seating.

·;
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fClshton

right

I

colors

anc/
fabrrcs

/

/
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Two locations
Coronado Center

&

4 11 Central NW

3)

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Hntcu; lOc per wort!, $1.00 minimum.
'l'l!l'ma: l'nYm~nt must he rrutrlt~ w full
11rior to hwcrlirm or ndv~:rUscmcnt.
Where; ,Journnllsm Building, Itoom 201),
or
mail
· Clnasillcd Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuqucrqllc, N.M, 87106

uv

U

PERSONALS

GHADJr,A W S'!'UDEN'fS: GSA Pnrty,
Convention Center, November 9, 8·12.
11/0
_W_O_O_D_W-.-IN_D_M-:":'U"":S::-:I:::C:::I-:A-::-N:::S:-:-l:-n-r.-.r-cn-a-e-y-our
pluying nntl prncticlng nbilillcs; cxpcrl·
rncnlnl llr01trr1m. 2fill-000-1.
ll/6
Vl•l'l'JmANS ,·· -IC yo1r lmvc 11 <•ompl~int
niJ'uinHt the Hcrvi<:~·n nnd prompln<'SII or
r<'ccivinrr pnymcnt undt>r the G.I. Bill, n
petition will be nost<•d on tll(! hulleLin
hour<! ln tho SUB, '!'his P<'lillon will h<l
tnkon to the Governor nnd Scnnlors 11DOn
completion. If You h1wc uny IIUr.stionH,
t•nntnct Hil'l1nrd uHcr G:OO pm, nt 208·
4140.
10/Hl
SPI·~C!AI.. SHOWING, llnttlo or Alglor»,
Guild 'l'hcntcr, Midnight, November 2 &
a; All prore<'d" lo NeW M()xlco Civil
r,ibertlcs union.
ll/2
GURDJ!Efo'I~-P()rsons Interested in the
prncLI~nl nppl!cntlon or GurtljleiT's phil·
onophy, phone 204-3270 Tucadny nnd
Wedrl<?Rdny evenings between G:OO nnd
8:00 n.m.
11/l
DEI,ICIOUS FOOD - r~Monnhly priced;
12:00-1:15, Mon.-Fri.: Canterbury Chnp·
cl, 42G University N.EJ.
• tfn
AGORA, PEOPLE who llstC'll. Drop by the
NW corner of Mcan V latn or cnll 277·
tfn
3013.
PREGNANT AND NEED liEI.P? You
hnve · Crlcncls who cnrc nt Dlrthrlght.
247-9819,
WnJTERS NEEDED: New Medea Dnlly
Lobo. Apply In person nt the Lo!Jo, room
168 of Student Publlcntlons.

2i

LOST & FOUND

J,OS'l': Monday, TIIuc Not<!lJook & 2 hool;«
on north purltlng lot, Plcnae return. Jnnc.
873·1740.
11/1
wuN'D ;· suin''-ii'r·~~r;;;; ~i,!·,;;lrltlnir Jot
h!!hind Mesa Vlstn-ncnr tennis court.
277-4771.
11/0
"gLSA"-Fcmnle Gol•lcn Rl'lricver lost in
Tulnnc, Sl~. nrcn. Cnll 898-74:16.
11/li
LOST: Lenthcr purse Snturdny nlong
llucnn Vistn Sfil between Oxford nnd
Lend. 243-u98G
11/1
REWAHD. Lost: G-month-old n-rny f~mnle
tiger ldUcn, Vicinity of 1000 block Gold
SE. Plcnsc cnll 842·0200, or 706-1073.

11/1

HEW AHD for Cnnndinn blue denim incket
lett in Crncts Annex. Plcn.qe return. I
need it. Cull 701i-1073.
11/1
l~OUND: One conlnct lens in UNllr's new
nool while clcnning. ContncL Jifcgunrrl~.
Found on 10-25

3)

SERVICES

AJlSOI,U'rEl.Y FRE~ f Roornmntc Rc!t,tr·
rnl S~rvlcc, Rcntcx, 40lli Ccntrnl N.E.
21i0-7991.
ttn
'l'V
l SLu<lent dis~ount. Servke
()all $:J, T•'rc<! I!Btimntc:<J! ::!Gu·li043, 11/1
UYI'NO~m!: A ;~:i~~t1fl<• ,~~ntt~~~~7.hnlq~~
for atud:r·improv(•!llNrl, ronfid(•n<:<•, nnd
rontrol. l•'or a fl'f.'<' lnformnlive hrorhurr,
write• or rn II: Crntc•r for llypno~lu,
I.omuR M~dirnl OI!Jtoc Plazn, Suite 210,
I 0701. l,omna, NI•J., A lbUr]U~rtlliC, N .M.
11'1112. 2!!2-03.70.
____ .!,1(.5
lMAGES-PORTRAI'l'S, PASSPORTS, npPiicntlon photov.rnpha. Close, quick, anne,
2312-A Ccntrnl SE. llchlnd l~utt.erllclds,
266·9U57,
ttn

JU•:i'Krrts

1·l

FOR HENT

ONE-Bl•JOIWOM ADOB};, with flrcnlnrt<,
Country. :w mlnulm from UNM. $!00.
NVt!nlngs, 877·0GR7.
ll/6

DOWNTOViNl~rlh•i('IH!Y

lrou~r ro~

V.UI.'Hl

one JlC'rwn. $lOr., 2~2-2211.
ten
WA J,K JN<i ~r')rwrANcF., JovC'ly 2-1Jrdror1m,
urrfurnit~lwrl npt., <'nrpetl'd nnd rlrrtfl('d.
Chihln•n OJ(. No peL~. $171i, 268·163:1.
1115
--~--~~--~~~NJ•)W CARPWI'I.;Il, ('l~<'tric ldtrhC'n, ('ffi·
<'i<.•rwir9, one hc•droom, utilili('a pnld,
lhi'C'I' month disc•ount, $J:l0 up, 1:100 L('nd
11/G
S. 1<1., 842-lllill!J, 2!JG-61 03.

FUJtNISII~ifn 2~b~droo~

CoMPLE'rEr:Y

nnnrlmcnL williin wnllcing distance of
UNM. Jnr.ludca rnrJJ~ling, drupro, nnd
nntlo. Students wl'lromc. Onl'y $lfl4
(68-37) RcntcK, 2G6·7091, Smull f~c.
'I'Jif.;-(;r'I~ADEI, ArTS,_:·~m~·i~n;;
nn<l one b~<lroom, $1 :J0·$106, utilities
pnid. Mod furnishinlm, phrHh c•nrn~Ung,
dlshwnsherH, diRposuls, swimming pool,
hilltrclry room, rc•c•nmtlon room. Wnll<lng
distnnc~ lo UNM, c•ornc•r of University
nnd lndinn School Nl~. 2-13·2-1!14. 12/7

NJ•£W

BOSQUT•} PLAZA APARTMENTS. Adobe
Style-1 & 2 Bds. Furn. & Unfum.·
Utilities included. Pool, nons bnrbcquc,
]urge bnl!'onlca, snunn, ref, nlr, 10 min,
from UNM. Wntcrbcds permitted. From
$150.00, 8201 Marquette NE-2GG·G071.
Stud en V! & professors welcome Ill
J,UCA YA HOUSE SOUTH, Lend & Mnplc
SE. !~rom $12fi 11cr month. Lnrgc 1 nR,
2 DR, & efficiencies. Prlvntc bnlconlcs,
nnrklng, full-security huildin~r, comp)clcly
fnrnlshcd, refrigerated air. Cull Jim ut
843·7G32,
Un
0"""''
ONI~ BJ•mnooM, furnlalwd. Penn. N.E.
I~or rotmle or aile single. LMse & deposit. $126, 242-2211.
ifn
-~·---~

~--

FOR SALE

5}

1DG1 WAHD'S SF:J,l<'·T>EVROB'fiNG Hr<:.
J•'Jt!CH:HA'l'OH-J•'H~;gzrm. Good ahupt'.
$40 or bt"st olf1•r. 26fi-0400 cvcnlm~s.
10/31
1Or:ifl- i~o rw scnoor, ims C'tlmJlt'r. H<•;uJy
to 1m. Ski'Jlll 11ix, Cully <~luipped, in exl'<•ll<•nt mrrhnnit"ul shnpr. 20!1-4607, 11/G
21" c~uwa~(:oNscn.-:r-: '1'.;·;-c.;~,ti~·-;:~~dl:
thm. $121l. 7Gfi·~05~.:
11~
ilJC~Yf!r:!.isAf,!';. Tliv.u<~lt rmvinv.n of thC'
.,.. y<•nr on world t'lrnmplon };urop<.'nn
rnnk1•n. Sorn1• v.olng for <'O!Jl. Us~•l blk••a
from $30. Dick HnlleH, 266·1702, 11/2
•rANuf.:iiiili(J~~;;I<illdi<· ncl~i:'-$too, l~lec·
trophonic Stcrro i'Oilnole, nm/fm rndlo,
Gil rrnrd turn lnhle. $175. 293-6780 nflcr
6 ::w pm.
11/5
1%1 VOT,YO. 122-S. Tllnrk 4-cloor. Rcrc•nt tune up, rrulill!~:~~~~:._~, 11/IJ
,:sc:uriA'' hnv;tnnk nnr wet-suit m~ulntor
(or $115.00. ;fohn Lor~l)t1.en, 293-3536, or
2U4-522~.
11/2
1!172 HONDA. JO(kr•, 5·lin•H <.'rmin<• t'UrrY
nwJ,,., 71lG-17X!l ntfrr r..
11/5
•rwo PIONEI•m omnldirl'dionnl sp~nkcrs.
SH!I.OO <.'rlrh. Cnll H4:l·755R.
11/r>
MAT,AMU1;g:c:I•:Ju,1A_N,Hiir•:T•JIIm~;-;p.
lliC'll. l•'r""· :1an Ln .Tuntn, SW.
10/lll
I PAIH HOSSI S'I'Ri\'1'0 102 SOLOMON
60G Birulimm. I.ilw new. $t20. 'I'im. 2432RBJ,
10/31
'Gr. SAAB, rebuilt c•mdne. $350. 250-01!03
lwfore 5 :30. Krln.
11/2
S'rtJJ)Y.-Ilfo:SK with hook11hclf. N<.'w ran·
i»lf.'r set. Rt•nsonnhlc. Arter 0, 265-1927.
11/2
Jo'lRJ•:woon Pn!o Duro Woodyard. UNM
Studrnl. 242-R170- 842-!lORG. Cull we!!k·
dnyn hC'fOr<' !l A.M. or nftcr 3 P.M.
Anytime Snt. or Sun.
11/30
C:OMPI,Jo:'rJ•: BLACK & WUJTE Darkroom
<•quipmcnt inC'lu!llng Vivitnr cnlnr~cr.
Phon<•, 344-2G48.
11/2
1!1" PHJT,CO COT,OH POTtTAnT,E '!'V.
Good rondltlon. $125. Gunrnnl.t•ed. 265·
6!143.
11/1
JtOSSIGNOJ, G'I'A 190 <'m. Look·Ncvndn, 1'
Yt'llr old. Othdnnlly $:100.00, nsking
$110,00, Pk. poles, tire rhnins. 760·5489.

------------------
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EMPLOYMENT

l'ATtT-TiME WORK. Fl<'ldhl!' hours. $00
wc~k)y, 277·2196, 3:30-4:30.
10/31
T>I•:I,JVl~HY PERSON NF.EDED w/trnns·
porlntion. Full or purt-timc. 2611-2300.
Cnrrnro'11 Pizza.
10/31
UNUSUAl, FRMAl,g: H<.>nrrrm]l'e home
di.'<'Ort~tionR,
nnsw!'r ldl.'nhone during
ntwly hours; C!'ntrnl Mnde.rin: 2GR-30G3
mornin~.
11/6
Dlnl 'rO INCREASED VOLUME, we
hnv!' pnrt.tfmC' shift nvnllnblr thru lunrh.
Nrnt IIPJ!<'nrnnr<' hplnful. Apnll' Der
W!cncrschnilz~l. 4201 C~ntrnl NE

7l

MTSCELLANEOUS

Jo'Jlgfo) TO GOOD ITOMI<J. Small female>
clov.. OlwdiPnt, frirnrlly, 265-0IHR.
.11/ll
AH'r!R'l' SEY.:JCS COMMISSION. Murnl
done in (rue fr~sro. Call MiPhnl'l McDon11/9
nhl, 261i·!lllO:J.
J gwJO:LHY-,Spl'rinlizinJ{ in ru•tom C'n•
r.mvinn- & wl'<ldln~ sc(ij, Charlie Romero,
2G8-a!W6.
,-.-_,.,~~

_,;,,__-::-::-r

I

,,

----i9 tnkinv.

'I'llllNDBRBUW MAGAZINJ.~
suhmis•ion,• for tl"' n!'Kt issu£'. Brinv.
th<.>m to room 205 Joumnli&m.
·

z

ill

~
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ill
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SATURDAY
~
~

Vice. And Vena.

!:"'

g.

p

0

~

g.

~
Mlck Jagger,

And Mick Jagger.

"'.....

performance.
A~~;)~_.jlrro:(",f~"-'t..r,,·-.f,-1•

~~

• ',,

't':V/J·~···f~• . •,

6-8·1Qpm !>~~ ~~~DENT

UNION

THEATRE 217 2031

... ~-·''"'

$1,00
1:11

Brothers

DRACULA I

lHE

~·

~

i

MILKY~~#

WAY qj

UMfilM PI~TRIRliiORS.INC

z~

[GP] ..

COIQII Pr ~ov!tAt!

in
Cocoanuts

and
Monkey
Business

7:00
10:00

8:30

DON PANCHO'S

U.N.M. STUDENT UNION
THEATRE 277-2031

2108 CENTRAL S.E./247-4414
:-lllllfltlllllfiiiiUIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIItllllllltUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiiJIUIIIIIIIIIIIS

"l'corlwp~ 1ht: mo't ~ca rifyinj! horror film ever."
\1,\ \Ill\'( d 0'\i I'OSI

Central & San Pedro SE
Juan Tabo & ande1aria NE

10%

off

.With Student I. D .

.ALCULATOR
large Selection
Fir~L Anti-Fascist
Vampire Film

Cuild

Cuild

265•0220

265•0220

theatre
3405 CC!nlral n.e.

AC-DC,
AC Only,
DC Only
Pocket,

theatre
3405 central n.r.

&
Hot Hero Sandwiches

across from H;Jand Theatre

-~~-----·----~"-·-~~--

ill

.oo

Horror of

Specializing in
*Spaghetti
*Baked Lasagna
*Manicotti

VitoQ

J,A PtrJ•:JtTA rlC' lo• Ninos t>till hns n !£'W
Ol!l'ninH~ for full-tim{· Dny <'nr<' nncl
l<in<lc•nr~rtl'n. For informa(iou, t'all :!44Gur.ll.
1112

~--""."",.,..._

1 0 a.m.-3 p.m ..
in the
SUB theatre
Come on down!
Sponsored by:
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

LUIS BUNU~t~S

The

~
Sicilan Pizza

(JQ

Halloween Thriller

ALBUOUEROUE, NEW MEXICO 87108
PHONE 255·6624

&

•••

FREE FILMS
TODAY

4811 CENTRAL AVENUE N. E.

l.

0!'_4<:::_,.,..."'....---:o-

~

!\USCEI.LANEOUS

-------,-:--~.- e-~~.~'~·~-----

:!fllltl!llii1Utiii111Utllll!lllflllti11UIIIII1111IIIIIIUI1111111111111111111UIII!:

MAMMA
.Rose
ITALIAN RESTARAUNT AND PIZZA-·

Neapolitan

71

wnn.E THEY J.AST. Bnc:k bsues of the
Ou.lly J.obo nrc sold for lOc cnch In Stu<lent l'ublirntionn llusinesn Office room
_2_06_, _:o~r.':la!~am n~n~·:;,in:;.:g::.:,_ _~-1048 CHEVY PICK-UP. $136, 877·7561,
11/2
1970 CYCI.ONr: Spoilrr 429. fluilt !or orlion. 36,000 milm. Best offer 19G9
CIH'vy Station Wngon. F:xtrn good con·
•lilion. $995·"1!171 Pinto. Good condition.
Low v.ns mik•ng<'. 3H-3430. Ask for Don.

11/1

"=~~C%---

FOR SALE

THURSDAY

"'"~"

BICYCLE REPAIR SPECIALIST-Whet-Is
hullt-$3.25, complete overhauls-$10.50.
LoWest prices nnrwhcrto. Evenings. Dill
Hnrt, 260·1421.
10/31
CI,ASSICAL GUITAR INS'rRUCTION.
UNM guiinr mnjor. Student oC lltoctor
Gnrcln. 7GG·67G5.
11/G
CITY-WIDE COLOn TV. Used TV's, Scr·
vice enll $3. 7Gii-1054,
11/6
SPANISH FLEMENCO DANCING. En·
rollin~: now-Evcnin~: clns.qcs. Suzanne
SclJOol of Dnllet. 6013 Nutnlie, NE. 11/u
CHEMISTRY TUTORING. Classes 101,
102, 253, 281, 481. $4.00 per hour.
Nnncy, 266·2261 after 5:00.
11/2
LEGAL SERVICES, UNM Law Sehool
Cllnlt:al Progrnm offers legal services
for students and staff. Furnished by
qualified Jaw students under tnculty su·
pervlsion. Avnilnbility limited to those
whose assets nnd Income do not cx~eed
estnbli~hed guidelines. GOc registration
fcc. Cnll 277-2913 or 277·3604 for in·
formation and appointments. Sponsored
by Associated Students of UNM,
trn

51

SERVICES
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